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iLIUVIUE.E

A plmw planned and devel-mpingii- sn

GREAT RESORT.

Situate! in tlw

MOI'NTAINM

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region tiotoil for lifiiltli-fiilnwH-

and bounty of

SCENERY.

An novation of :i,HOO iWt.

with ol

Invigorating Climate
Jt ia being laid out with

taste and kill, with well

multtd roads and extMis'ive

FOREST PARKS.

A durable pla- - for tine

nKidi'iKt'H and

HKATHFIIl. HOMKH.

A. good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, al-ilre- w,

LIKVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnlltc Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON I.IARCIIE.

Thr large stock of w nov-il-

recently purchased b

Mia. Rllirh while Worm an
anlTiiifd.il. They nit both

brantlral ia design aait cheap.

Call and In.pnt.

BON MARCIIE.

jo4otiila Main treet.3
H.T.ESTABROOKS

39 H. MAIM KT., ASUHVILMI.

COOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AMD TOVU.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
BT ld

KBAL ESTATE.

WaLTaaVVwtli.'"'' W. VY. WW,

GWYtl & WEST,
(icrc.or to Walter l.Owjm)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO SAUK OF AJHEVIUn.

REAL ESTATE.
Lmm accttrcljr Flaced at

Percent.
Notary Paolk. ConimMoam of Lwada,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVMCat-aaathM- at Caart aqaar.

"THE SUN DO MOVE."

And .0 dor. A.heYllle The great hu.lllng
art Know oring psnrn a"--
tlMlMM nM. of th. '

; PARADISE CITY
Ot THH fOHTH. Bv.it ha. hi.
and h. rela.r. It la aia.1 cam to not unwill-
ing Mr. W don't mind telling yon that our
orEcm. I. to nil all th. la.d and Inaara all
she propert w. caa, befiirr "The ,,'m'

agent. for th. Old Reliable !.. I nln Hire
laaaraac. Co., aad w. want jroa to iaaurr
with a.

JKNKS aft JBMK9,
REAL ESTAT1 AND ajlUIUNCE.

mtm Jk 10, McAfee Block;,
lia fatten At... Aatwrffi, M. C.

F. A. GRACE,
OKCORATOK
j j - AM..

,N DKSIUNKMI

IN FRESCO.

THANKSGIVING

rr
SDAY, NOV. 21

B'LL OF FAKE.

Unity ami HwanaMlnwn Muni.

Hrllalilr Hmi.tt Minna.

NUvkerrl. CtinnH McaU.

Huttrr, .. Mi nit- Mrut.

orniiK'Kunri I .cm 01m i'rlrry.

CraitlHrrlt-- nnd CrtiMhrrry Hnucv.

Cull Turn Im Cuiiarri I'ruii".

L'lraacrl CuiTrnta and Mtttaiim.

CauHrd VcjrMu.tlg). I Mum ruddiiiR.

Cot km. Cratbini. till

and .

ituuttr. I'olfei. Tea

ttlurc tfluM- at lu a. mi-

A. D. COOPER.

YV. A. Hlam. J. V. ItitowN.

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3 Pattou Avenue.

SVAFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in-

vito our friends ami the pub-

lic generally to mil and ex-

amine our well Mtr-f- slock

of

FU11NITUUE,
Which we are offering at rork
bottom priceH. ('ndertakinu:

a HiM-eia- l feature. I'iiIIk at- -

temled day or night.
Telephtme.day 75, night 65.

BLAIR & BROWN.

ZED VANCE
will ft tarn. VYr brt oa Old Zrti a. brlai
the bet Flour In towa. Wc bar. Iat mrlir.
rd a fnah lot of

KE6 AND BOnii PICKLES

Cum and gis them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
1 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Entate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pt'BLIC.

Loan, m anl) uland at ptr rrat.
umm:

34 80 faltoa Ainu. hrcnad door.
kbd

I'. Wll.l.a. AKTIICRJ. WILL.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
KM I'attoa Avraur.

Nrit V M C A hallo f P O Hut A54.
Burl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
(Kontirrlj of L.iaaa a Child I,

OIBoe No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loaa. wciarrljr plaord at wr ami.

WM. R. PENNIMAII
PMueitlBTON or

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.
r. n. mi p.

uiarllliilv

J. V. BOULINEAU,
iMawl. "lock. I

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

IXTHA ftW IAHIA8I A tPICIALTT.

aartdSuio

THE ATTRACTIONS

CKYSTAL PALACE !

Itfethr aeknowHduitlconUnuouiiattractloi.
tfj Asheville. Nt w Kuorts have been dally ar
riviuir till tiar avallshle snace Is tukt and
no the larirr store prrscnls the apiHrarant--
of an almost rntlU'M ra rNntChlim, Ulass-war-

Lamm, Uuusc 1'nmtnhlug Uuuds, Mtc.

Thr nrwrst dcKn
itntl the most stylish
uoi'ds will alwHysbr
fmititl hi cur stori'.
Thr ruih omtlours
Willi uh Hvcrvhody
Is cordially invited to
visit M4 Hint ic thr
mHK'l'tTnt ImjMuy
Thust- who comf on
ly to look and ad-
min' tiur stock wl'l
alwii mtrlw the
same courteous

as those
mukinic imrchasrM
tht littittl t It Ik m M

rit.lls arc en riut
unit will arrive this
wek. Call nnd see
them. They are suie
to intirr-- t you
Nothinie Hkf It ever
wren tB our tity.
Come and secureal2E2.aa your Christ mMs and

weddiHM uitstuta while the stock Is fresh and
nrw. We havt hawked the bottom out ol
hlKh price and arc acknowlsdiced to ur the
iranrrs in our unr,

Resiwctftilly,

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

, Olassware, KamjM, Moae Furatth-Iiiks-

etc., etc.

CRYSTAL PAUCI. 41 PATTOW AVE.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

P11II.IC MdJUARK,

Asheville. N. C.

We ank HMcial attention
to our

CLOTHING 0VERC0ATS

for Men and IloyM.and Wnim

of all graden for ladu-n- , MiH-- et

and Children.

One price system.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, WrnpM, SIhh-m- , Dry

(lood, Underwear.Uphol-Hter-y

(loodH, IlatH,

l'arK?t and Gener-

al NniHllwnreN.

79 PATTON AVK.

oWILKIE X ATKINS.l

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

And Wholesale Fruit Dealers
NO. II PATTON AVK., AHMMVILLH.

CATERERS TO THE ICST TRAOE.

Wr har. fn.u.lly a hand la oar mall
driHarimtat all Ibt drllraclr. u( thr h,hi, la
cknkv Prulu, nr Can'H.. nnd fcnrjr Cakra
and Crachvn.

av.Tdlr

LADIES. READI

MME. LANSDALE,
Mprrlallat la Trrmlng

FALLINfl HAIR ANB SCALP DISORDERS.

umr.Ho.ni a. at. to I p. a.
No. 9 North Main Street.

CIINM'l.ttT.oa . tUMroniNfi Bona,

la. add Ladto. Wallrd oaat IhrlrHoaa..
cm.nnaATiit) "nbwman nkhvii ton

ic on lAi.r..

alNTRR MIAin,

w.ra rnmninnhM roan... honor aswlv far,
giHHl tahk, TitM naaoaai.1.. Oa

NM.J.L.IMATIIH,
JatiadAn 111 ratwa At,

THE NEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN

A SUSPENSION ON THE NEW YORK
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Al'ttl'HT BKI.MO!HT, THK Hl.Ml.
f.R. DIKUTHU HOKKINU,

Xl:v Yiikk, Nov. 8. Thf nKiisii)ii
of lid ward llruniloii wit. iiiiiiuuiiitiI nil
thr Block rxclwiiim' tlii. iiiuruiiiit. Hi'

wilt our of the ulclcst nnl ninm (ironii- -

ncilt memlirrK of Liu.' rxclmiit'i'. liavm
Iwen uilinHU'il Ncili'inlwr H, IH.'iJ, mul
ciniMidcrcd one ol'the wenllliicst hrukcri.
on iHiuril. Il ia auiri the aunpeneion wu
chumiI bv llir rccvut dtrline. ile wn
linll anil vfirricil irn: line, ol'sloiks, lj.it
when prices touched llir: 'tvUom ulur
Iosiiik an immetiM iniuiunt ol iimncy on
I lie linll side, he lurneil iH'ur linn nld the
stock, short nnil wiiHCUUKht. in the rapid
advance, that lullowcd. He was lur a
number ol years located at No. Ill llroad
street, bill now his oflice i. at No. '.' Wall
street.

Aufiiiit Helmut died at 3 o'clock this
morning, liclnail's banking house is
closed to-da- and on the (luss door wns
a notice of the hunker's death, lnlhc ol- -

lice it sell nothing I ml husiiiess of tl r
most preMing character wns at tended to.

Mr. dentil resulted from a se-

vere cold he contracted ut thr lute horse
show. II he hud lived until the 8th ol
next month, Mr, belmol would have
been 74 vents old.

At the time Mr. Hclmont died, there
were present nt his bedside his three
wins, AiiKii.t V. Terry nnd Oliver, nnd
Hclmont s phv.icmu, Ur. Win. ,M. I'olk.
Mr. llelniont wus out Thursdur last.
That nichi he wns taken sick and
Kiaduullv Krrw worse until he died. A
vet no arruiiKcme nth have iKeii made for
the funeral.

The run on the Citizen's Savinus bank
here, w hich has lasted several day., is
practically over. The services of ilie po
lice were no longer necessarv v and
this mnrniuu there were oi.lv about tillx
deKisitrra who called for their money.
some ol l lie nr. I ilepom,, rs who flreu
out their money, tile amounts ol wind

re very small, wanted to di m sit. but
the bank orliciulk declined to have

more to do with them on tin
ground that they wrre iiinonj; thoxr who
inanituratrd the trouble.

I'lTTxnl hu. I'll., Nov. Jl. Th.js. I'a
celt & Sons, one of the buccal cnl lii in.
in tin citv, iniiile an assiuinueut to tin
Centrul bank this moraine. Their liabii
hie lire esliuialcd at Stoii.niiil. h jh

claimed by ineinK-r- of the linn thai tlnii
u.tet. rxeeed tins amount hv at leas'

1 50, (Mil). A klKlcniciil ol U.eirlinaiui.l
condition is promised this.du-riiuuu-. Tlx
senior nieinlK-- r ol the In in, Ihos. l aw
ivtt, is president ot the Central bank.

HISHOP BI'XKWITH UKAIt.

Me wu Born In RsleUUi Thin
MIMlv, In H,I.

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. liaily yester
day moraine, Hishnp John Wiilrous llevk- -

with.ol the Kpiacopnl Diocese of Cienruia.
died nt his borne in this city,
a month Hi. hop Heck with surU rrd
Iron, an abscess of the jaw and throat.
Ilishoii Ueckwitli was one ol the most
uotablc men in the lipiscopal chinch, lie
was tne nncst pulpit orator in t lie south,
if not in the entire country, nnd has
a power to his church in l'reorj;ia. lie
win horn nt Kalcie.lt, N. C in 1s;il.

A KhVOLI'TION.

II l Prorolaetf by aoclMllata In
Part.

'aris. Nov. 84. A meeting of anarch
lata was held here yesterday todiscnsstlic
arrest, of nihilista recently made inlhir
city. The meeting; wus attended bv lod
persons. Pnolewskv.a Russian I'olr, sus-
pected of the murder ol (n. Sclivcrsknff
was npiointel honorary president. A

number of violent siiccchcs were made.
and resolutions adopted divlariuii that
in the event ol luilure to elKvt socialist
reform there would ben revolution.

Ol A TMR,

Th. nrala Nearly, Rut. t'nhappl
ly, Not !' Breaks His) Neck.
Tai'NTON, Mass., Nov. 24. When John

,. Sullivan mid Duncan li. Harrison,
with other nirmlien of their company,
came here Snturduy. Sullivnnctlebratrd
in hi. usual manner und nearly broke his
neck by Ihllinu throuoli a window at the
City hotel. During the nlicrnoon lit
kicked Harrison In the buck, ituiirinc,
han a that he could not apm-u- at the
cveninjt ucrlormiincc.

a VioiiitViiT uAi.i-:-.

A Ureal mow Aroand I he HlKhl
l.lltle, TlKtal Llltle Inland.

I.onpox, Nov. 84. A violent yule pre- -

vnili in the KtiKlishchiininl and elscw here

lonii the coast nfl.rent llritnin. A num
ber of wreck und collision arc reported.
The Hrillsh steamer I iiiiiihain, Irom
Cardiff lor I'ort Said, is ashore lit Hart- -

land. Twenty-on- e jiersoiis were rescued
front the steamer. The lirst ollieer wus
lost. A bint voutninnu! five of the crew-i-t

missing.

CAN'T nivNOt'NCIC PARNliLL.

A meal Mobherl for Trl lo Uo
No.

biNiMiN, Nov. 84. In (he ItulianCnth-
olicclturcb ut llalton Garden y the
rector, Kcv, Mr. Hamiln, took occasion
In ilrmiunce I'nrncll, whcreuiHin sevcrnl
mrmlnrra ol the conurruntton left the
church. On leaving the church Knitter
Hannin wns at tucked by a crowd and
struck several times.

alkxanukki ciiapkl.
Tkla Plan ot wrorahlp Dedicated

Veaterday.
AleandersChel. live unlet north of

Asheville, wi dedicated yestctdny. An

immenar crowd wus (ireaeut aud uum
berol tlwm could not Krin an entrunce
to the budding. The drilicnlory trnnon
was prencked by Presiding Lilder J. II.
Weaver, of th M. li. church, .oulh, nnd
was lilghlv Skrn of by those who at-
tended, the service, were conducted by
Kev. J. n. Iiurnett.

Tbe trusura of this church nre J, R. On
How, J. W. Aiken, J. A. tlwaltney, T.
A. Clark, W. C. Aiken, nnd W. A. W ag

PROMINKNT ARRIVAL.,

la There Anv One Here That
YOU K.aowr

Wen Hock:. B. Moore, Tenn.; I',
A. Kutjlaud, Louisville, hiy.; K. S. Kentt
mail, li. II. Brer, New York; Mrs. Witler,
Marion, N. C; John A. Newton, Fall
Kiver, Mass.; I no. Moore, lean.: K. I
Howell, Ouskn, N. I.;li, W. Jackson
wnynesvilie.

Swaiiimnna .' K. G. Cuinpo, Atlantn
Zch V. Walser, Lee C. Mock. It, K. Kin
iicur, N. C; W. 15. Burnett. S. C; P. M
Chapiii, N. V.; II. H. lemings, Bnltiniorc
K. L. Hiteltcoek. ri. II. Lew. N. v.: I), A
MolU-tt- , Haltiuiorei L. N. Mulord, li. li
Hooker, Icnn.

liniml CViit-- n; It, W. Ada...... ,1ar--

sliall ; I., W. Huford, Bristol, Tenn.; W.
C. Totum, Knoxville; K. , Cninpo, At
lanta; li. I. Burns, Hudson, N. V.i John
I'lKihey, Boston, Mass.; lv. W. Hale,
Knoxville: Jas. YV. Terrell, Webster; Kev
1). 11. Cannon. Ilnyesville: I. li. Volk
Alonzo Stiirges, T. K. Caiupliell, N. C;
T. B. Jones, Coleuian, In liana; J. 0.
Miannonitousc, I- M. I.iimpkiiis. Win
llauliii, N. C; II. C. Lallu, Hickory.

lintury I'nrk: Clms. C. Hodges and
wile, I'ctroil; Craiec l.iipiucolt, I'hila
delphia; li. K. Bisphaiu, C. P. Kendall
K. G, Homer, I'hiladelphin; P. K. I Inner
Knoxville; W. H. li. Belt, Baltimore; W,
S. Harris, N. V.; H. W. Daughten, Mor
ristown, N. J.; C. F. Wire und wile,
llrooklvii: C. II. Sulliff mid wile. Lock-
lord, N. V.; Mrs. C. JJ. Carver, Sharon,
I'a.; c. c. ciiase, bpartnnnurg. M. C; A.
T. Aiideison, T. L. Iliirlou, Clevlatld,
().: L. C. Williams, Hlehmoud: B. M. Wit
sou, Chicago; C. P. Kendall, Ohio; M. H.
Wood, u,: 6, II. laiieeancl wile, C;
Colonel Prank Coxr, X. C; Miss
Marv Brook, W hcallanil, Mass.; Joltii
C. Haskell. S. C; II. I). Haven, wile,
three children and niuid, S. W, Blood,
li. J. Ilanlia, Knlcigh.

VANci; ontiii;mihahi;rbiiii
He Ih In Fat or or n Man the

North.
Hon. Z. K. Vance, l iiiied Slates sena

tor Irom this slate, was in town lo iluy
on his wav trout Ciombroon, his summer
home, to Vushiiiu.iot, Ile reached Ashe
ville last nisht.

Senator Vance was seat In Tin: I'iti- -

i:x at ihi llattirv I 'a. I; hotel at noon.
Willi rclrrrncr to the siMNikcrship
it thr next lions. of repre

sentatives in ioiieiess, he savs thiit
le thinks the south should allown noi th-u- i

man to Ik-- elected. " I lie llorthein
IctiiiK-.ai- have ni.idc liiereain. than
hove in the sota hand I lliiukthev are en

titled to it," he said.
"I think we luiweuiucd loin orlivcscn-itor- s

in the present eoueress." he con--

liuuid, "mid it the revolution Km1 on as
t has siaried. we will have no trouble in

i ling control J the sennit- - in March
I SHU."

Senator Vance was asked about his
wu to the senate. "I

huve no doubt about thai," he said,
as the men who ore plcducd to vole for

nie are nil honorable I think there will
no trouble about mv

Ile would not Seak ol the possibilities
I Cleveland or Hill, for the inesideucv in

lN'.C "Tiiat is a forbidden subject," he
said,

Senator Vance kit on the i! o'clock
train this afternoon with his wife.

TRINITY CHI'MCII niHIION,

Ut4 .viurttoch, Dr. Canera and Mr.
Joiner Conduct II.

The mission to be held ut Trinity
church comincncine, Mondnv it ijlit

1. will be conducted by the Kev.
Dr. P.J. Muidoch, ol Salisbury, X. C.
Dr. Murdoch is well known in ihe Ico-
nic of Asheville, and has hud eiiiei-icnc-

conducting mission services. He is a
mrciblr enruiest has wonder-I'u-l

aliility in nttrai'tinu and holding Ins
hearers. ir. .Murilocn win sieak at the
night service; itnd nt hi sermons will
lorin a logical argument, it is important
that to get the lull client ol tucm the
whole course be heard.

The morning services will lie conducted
bv Kev. Dr. Iillison Caix-rs- , of Trinity
church. Columbia, S. C, und the Kev. L.
N. loincr ol the same place, formally ot
ihisdiiH-ese- . The character of these ser-

vices has ab eadv been in Tim
Cituks. All arc cordially invited to at
tend and take part, and all Christians
nre heartily asked to

THK KINU IM DKAD.

lollHi.d'n Ruler Passes Away
The Queen Will fjovern.

Tub IIaoi-r- . Nov. 81. The King ol
Holland died at II o'clock Inst evening.
It is rxiHTlrd thut (Juern Emma will be
proclaimed regent y and that the
will take the oath nt an early date.

Two aud no Police.
SiiKl'FlliH. Ind.. Nov. 24. Ed Bart let t

of Chicago, and Tommy Kyun, of Grand
Kapuls, Mich., welter-weig- s, lought to
n ninth Willi sum gloves nere nt

Kvnn won easily In three rounds.
San Francisco, .Nov. 1!. i lie steamer

Abnedn brings the newt that Peter Dick
son ninl Jo mniinrcl lougnt an eight
round draw nt Melbourne, Oct. 20. Jack
son was out of condition.

SOUTH CAROLISA FOLKS.

Prof. V. A. Blair wnt notified this
mormnu Hint he had lust been elected a
... ... I' V 1. - I....... ....
nieilllK-- r Ol mv ,ww lum .leiitieuir u. pv
hlical science. W intton luily.

Rev. A. Shaw hat been called by the
Fayctlcvillc presbytery to conduct the
evangelistic work ill lint oistrici. lie
, ! ... i .i. i r u:- -
IIUS given notice lu mi eiiiircu nerr ui in.
drsirr to have his pastoral relation dit--

solvrd. Ciirlhnge uiniir.

The trustee ol the Oxford orphan asy
lum selected Kev. Dr. William 8, Black,
ol Kuleigli, superintendent of that insti
tution, lie Hikes charge January 1 ; tip
to t lint date the asylum will be under the
charge of Kev. Dr. Uixon.

It Is intimated that tome of the North
Cnrolina nlli.inec men will prefer charge
against Dr. McC'uiie for hi connection
with tin Calhoun a Hair in Georgia. e

Is a very nmbiilou man nnd It n ri
pen r that Calhoun played tiion tint
very ambition. There does not appear
to fie any love lost between Col. I'olk
nnd McCuue.

A mnrrbiu. look olnce on Tursilav lust
near Mclaniville, which rather puiiici
.,rt ,,f t h Ifilti. to lf.1l lit

Mr. Samuel Cobb and Mitt Emm Huf-lin- e

were married bv Kev, . L. Buck.
Mis Hulline I a niece of the groom'
sister. What it now the relationship be-

tween Mr. Cobb and bit own titter.
Grceitaboro Record,

A PLOT TO MASSACRE

THE KIND OF PIKNDM t'NCI.K
MAM BVPPORTH.

A llol lo Murder Col. Ilrooke and
HI toniiusnd Revealed by
White Man Who Overheard II.
PlNR Rtlir.it Ar,Escv,Nov,24. Thefirtt

knowledge that the ghost dancers had
commenced plotting to entrup the told.
iers win brought to Indian Agent Royer
last iiight by Wm. I. McGao. McGua
enjoys a wide friendship among the In
dinus generally and lust night ttnyed at
one of the lodges about midway between
this point nnd Buffalo Gap. A little curi
osity, prompted him to feiguslcep during
the carl v part of the night. After In

hud laid down an hour or t
one of the bent over to discovci
whether he wns asleep, To nil apiiear-
uncrs he wus, and he hcurd them get u
nnd a whisticring cnnsullntion, di-

liberalely plotting to lead Gen. Brooke
and his soldiers into ambush and shoi
them down.

Their plan is to continue the ghost
dance until the troops try to tlopit. I'm
pluce selected to carry out their murilei-
ous fiction is a place sixteen and a Hal
miles north of here, nod n more advan
tageous locality for so devilish a deed
probably docs not exist anywhere. Ii
is in something of an ampliituentei
shape. The pint is to have thi
ghost dance in the center of thi
amphitheater and have the woods oi
either side of the road full ol Indians, unci
when the military come nn to ttop tin
dance they would lie easily shot down bi
lite Indians in ntnmish on either side. B
lining the road with their Winchester!
for the distance of a mile and letting t lie

troopt get well into the amphitheater,
tlev were calculating thev could wits
out every toldier that came, and tlteii
cnlcululion was a pcrlccl one.

THK NCARK aVRHIDINU.

Maybe There will he no Indian
war After All.

Minneapolis, Nov. 24 The Joprnal't
Pierre, S, I)., special says. Thi it ratioi
dny ntthe Cheyenne agency nnd tbe In
dians are congregating there in larg.
number. The scare is subsiding, lndiui
Agent Norville has just returned from tht
Had Kiver emiiitrv. lie savs tne mamm
there are abandoning their dance am
promise not to participate in them again.

Washington. .Nov. 24 Several di
patches from Mills, received at thi
war department this morning, wen
taken by Secretary Proctor lo the whin
house lor the I'tcsidcul'i information
The substance of them is mainly confirm
atory of the newt already received Iron
the wcsl. It npiicart that affair at
Standing Kock agency show much im
prorrineut. A considerable number ol
nilians from Rosebud agency ure re
torted as moling toward Pine Kidge
ust what I heir purpose is is uot knowi.

to the army otlicers. They may be

goii g to participate in the gliost dunce,
or they may Ik-- on hostile movements,
not knowing that a strong militarv forct
has been gathered nt Pine Kidgv. Gen
Brooks, who is In command there, re
ports that he is secure in his position and
thut Iriendly Indian nre coming to tbt
agciicv in increased numbers.

"OCT OF aiC.HT."

What a New Vork Paper aya of
This Play.

The New York City Local Reporter

auyi of the "Out of Sight" company
which appears here Thursday night:

'Uul of Sight' it the title of the satiri
cal y which w as placed on tin
boards on .Moniluv night, and the muni
it a most appropriate one. Tbe 'plot' il

such a term muy be applied, consists in
the introduction ol a young lady and her
father to 'society life' in New York, and
it is in devising the preparations lor this

event, that the principal
scenes are enacted. A French dancing- -

master shows hit tcrpsicliorran and eti- -

liictte oualilicntioiis, nil Irish com me
dian gives vent to hit vocal abilities.
a bout at tisticuiis tones pluce wiin im
glove, mid u highland fling nnd various
other dance, an indulged in. The wbolt
affair is most la an liable, for mirth and
folly prevail during the entire time,"

.W T IA'S OF COXSIiOCIiXCE.

A bill hat been introduced into the
chamlicr of deputies, of I'raucc, regulat
ing American mc insurance companies
in that country

The governments of Tut kev and Bui-

garni have received a notification that
the I tilted Mine will create a diplomatic
agency nt Sofia.

Professor Koch has been granted, tern- -

oorutilv. tbe use ol live buildings in a
suburb of Berlin, where he will carry on
experiment relating to the discovery ol

cure lor itilcctlous diseases.
HOME.

Sisvlal telegrams to Hnidstreet indicate
that the money stringency ha had no
serious elici t uHin general trade.

Since the passage of the anti-lotter-

law there ha lieenn reduction in the rev
enue ol the New Orleans ixistollicc ol
ubout one tlnril.

The official count of the recent vote in
Nrw York ihowi that thousands of
blank ballots were cast and that there
were niitny defective tickets.

It It understood that Birchnll did make
full confession to Rev. Mr. Wade, his

spiritual adviser, nnd thnt itwillbcmndc
public at toon at Mr. Bin-hul- l leave the
country.

The national convention of the Non
Pnrtitnn Woninu'tChrittian Temperance
Union at Pittsburg, Pn decided not to
chniiRC the name at requested by Mil
rrnnccs vt iiiarn.

A Chicago ditpnlch tav: The I'nited
Statt-- t Rolling Mock company, having n
large plant at llegcwish, lint hern placed
in the hands of A receiver; liabilities S3,'
8711,000, assets $11,000,000,

The firm of KinU nnd Piitpntrk--
large baker in New Orleans, huve tiled a
bill suninst the American Biscuit Trust,
alleging that they were induced by la lie
pretence to Join the trust, and asking
mat tne coniruci oe annulled.

The grand Jury nt Chicago hat returned
twenty-fiv- e indict menltlor manslaughter
against I. u. Bright, president, and W

II. Bright, of the Genesee
oil company, of Buffalo, N, Y who
binned the nnntha which canted the ex
lotion on the ttentner Tioga, in Chicago

Carbor tome months ago, killing a nam- -

Mr 01 longshoremen.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THH

XEVLR FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB mark rbcibtbrbd.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAY8 SPEEDY.

Cures Kvery Varlty of Headache
ANu NOTHING bub.

Hat earned for Itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa.
lion of being the finest, most effective
ind reliable article It. the market for the
ipeedy relief and cure of every variety of
ibat common trouble, Headachk. The

immense favor which ha greeted it from
ill quarter, proves iu true merit! and
icceptnbility to the public. It it tome-hin-g

which almost everyone needs, and
ihote who have once tried it, will never
ue without.

Por its curative powers it doe. not de-ic-

upon the tubtle influence of tuch
joitonous drug at
ANTIPYRINE. MORPHINE.

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it does not contain an atom ol

of these. It it absolutely free from
njuriou chemicals, and can be taken by-

young and old without fear or teriout
result. It it nt Cathartic, does not
lisarrange tbe stomach, and contain!
io noxiout or sickening ingredients.

Tbe peculiar advantages of Anttrai- -

,'rnine consist in it being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of bead- -

iche without respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or aunoying after-effect-

it in the case of other "harml-

ess" remedies. These qualities make it
tbe most popular and saleable article in

the market, whoever known.

1URUC..ONS FOR UBR.

Thr dose for au adult Is two tcaspoooXul.
a a wine rIm of water. Dow for children
a proportion, according; to ace la either
in the dose can be npeated .very tbirtl
ninucs until . cure Is effected. One don will
tlway. drive away an attack of Headache,
il taken when first reeling the premonitory
jrmutoms; but if the attack Is well oa, and
tillering Is iutcnc, the second or third don
nay be required. Usually a greater n amber
if dons Is required to effect th. first cure
bun is needed lor any succeeding urn. there

4lter, showing that th. medicine i. accuma- -

ntive iu its effects, tending toward an event
ual permanent ear.

For sale at
UXANT'd PHAHMACV.

WHITLOCK'S,
t ollNKIi KA0MC BLOCK.

6 MOCTH MAIN BTRKKT ,

W'Hure showing the bnt
stock of Ladies', Misses' aud
ChildiYD'H Winter Wrapt in

the city.

Our display of long WrupB,

Jacket s, Plush and Fur
Goods, cannot be matched

SX. i Jtcisewnere. uurgarnienw hi
and gi vegeneral satisfaction.

We are constantly receiv

ing new additions in utvhh
Goods in black nnd colored

novelties.

full supply of "Cente- -

meri'' and genuine "Foster"
Kid Gloves, Ribbons and
Dress Trimmings Just receiv- -

ed. 200 dozen Haudker- -

chiefs from 50e. to $30 per
dozen, also full lineofCorsets
in best innkos, Hosiery and
Gloves for Ladies, Misses

and Children.

complete stock of Ladies'
and Misses Underwear in all

grades, also Blankets, Coin- -

forts, Shawls, Household

Linens, Curtain Materials,
Ac. Our stock of Fancy
Goods is larger than ever.

Latest designs in China Silks,

Felts und Wash Silks. Ladies
wishing to buy the best Dry

Goods in Asheville will do

well to call on us. Corner

Eagle Block, 46 S. Main St.
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